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C H E S T E R N E W S 
RADICAL 
By Frank Craije. 
As a radical in food and regular 
standing, with all my duos paid, 
and with a known and open record, 
ano having often and publicly made 
full confession of faith, I want t o 
protest against the varloup- group® 
of loud fellow* who ^occasionally 
drop in to meeting kndj claim they 
are the only real radicals and that 
the likes of >ne do no« belong. 
Badical comes, from radix or rad-
!<̂ i- or something' like that, R e i n i n g 
root," and a radical, properly spoaV 
Ing, is one who goes to the root ofc 
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT THE. ORATORICAL CONTEST. 
Catawba Oratorical Contest and I The Fallacy..Of The Special Case 
Meet Held in Rock Hill Friday and 
Saturd •y—Larg© Crowd from R ' N* Allen. Teacher of Manual 
Cheater Attended the Exercuct. • , „ t I raining'. 
Old Brother Barnum did not have 
Rock Hill, April .16.—Athletics t o b e over-wiae when he announced 
from the Hijrh schbols 'of b'*"th-rate of suckers. But some-
York, Great Falls, Winnsboro, or times I think he was a little off when 
Fort Mill, Winthrop, Lancaster, Ker- he limited the rate to one sucker per 
shaw and. Rock Hill Q>js afterno&n minute. However, he did n«M> pose 
contested ?or the trophy cup and M ® niathemetician—he was merely 
Kot-inedals-in the seventh annual rcJieratinjr, st n:e one of tho many . . ,^..&Pp]^,bo.unc.efL(iff-NewtoD's. head .and .in.-. 
spired h^m to evolve the Theory of Gravity. The 
advertisements in this paper-^an give yon—no. 
less forcefully—the inside workings of the Laws 
ctf EcOnQmy; — M 1 — — - — 
As sure as the apple hit Newton, the advertise-
ments have a personal,message of economy for 
you-
• .Merchants tell you of their bargains through 
advertisements. 
Almost every new„ opportunity is offered 
through an advertisement. 
Practically every Unusual buy is. advertised. 
• You save, time 'and trouble by choosing what 
you Want and where to get it from the advertise-
ments instead of hunting all over town. 
You save money by keeping up with every op-
portunity to get full value in buying. 
1 Barnunj had bamboozled the dear 
. "peepul" with every kind of fake 
1 from the Wild Man of Borneo to the 
, one, only, original petrified man 
. from Stump-Ih-Styx. He had born-
j woggled the dear public With every 
. kind of freak and hocus-pocus that 
1 his fertile brain could conjure up. 
He had devised hoax a f te r hoax to 
r sot the filthy lucre of the gullible 
. populace. And a f te r all of it, he no"* 
I tlced that they came back strong for 
more—perforce, he had to conclude 
i that the public liked to be fooletl and 
I humbugged. 
Ntmt, Brother Barnum was some-
what awkward in expressing his 
point of view. I do not agree that the 
public likes to be fooled. But I ' a m 
compelled to believe that human, na-
ture has a peculiar, streak which 
makes each individual tend to seek 
something for nothihg. Every indi-
vidual is an unconscious egotist,, and 
he considers himself a very special 
case. Ah, that is tho great fallacy of 
humanity, the subtle fallacy of the 
fpecinl case! Most of humanity's ills 
are efused by' every hid i vidua I con-
sidering himself a special case, a 
very special exception to the action 
ind operation of natural, and moral, 
ind spiritual law. Like the ostrich 
who »:ould obliterate tho storm by 
burying his head under tho sand, so 
humanity dodges the laws of nature 
by ignoring them behind the fallacy 
Jf the special case. 
There goos Johnny Jump-Up in 
his new_"tin lizzie." He driveth his 
"tin lizzie" at ' a rate equal to that 
jf Ichabod's horse when' the head-
less .goblin of Sleepy Hollow pursued, 
him. Yes, sir! her is an extra careful 
driver, is Johnny Jump-Up. But' one 
fine day he Ventures to look back 
whiic going 6S miles per hour.. Speci-
ally careful Jie la! A special X ease, 
you know. Next day there is a fun-
oral. It is exclusively his. An egotist? 
I should aay so 1 
Please be introduced t f / / Henry 
Wise-Guy. Ho can't be ̂ gold-bricked, 
so he aaVi, Nohijnctbatecrer can rope 
him in, he vows. Let a slick tongued . 
chap talk flim-flam, and Henry Wise-^, 
Guy will can He tyasteth, 
vjvrdy,- he "may be a stranger bijt no' 
one shall take him |n—not he I No 
thimble-rigger can-fool Henry, riot 
oho bit. Henry Wise-Guy knowa it 
all. One day a close friend-gives him 
real inside dope, first hand'stuff he -
vows, right from head-quarters yon 
know. Quoth the kind friend to wise 
Henry r "Bu^ forty leven shares of 
Wind-Jammer Balloon Gas .Oil Bad 
Cold stock.- Plunge heavy, for I have 
it straight. It Is in fo r a rise." Hen-
ry W,Ise-Guy -bites and rises a tomor-
row morn a sadder and wiser man. 
Some old egotism—the fallacy of the 
specia} case. , J 
Tho time .wasyftpril foot day, the 
place, CJostcjy' Pennsylvania. A 
woman's hand-bag, water soaked and 
soiled by rain, ' lay on the side'walk 
from" early mprn till- almost night.. 
Scores of wily pedestrians passed by 
giving, the dubiou J hand-bag the once 
over. Nobody loves to kick a hat 
with a brick ffnder .it—nobody likes 
to pick up a purse with a,grinning 
policeman looking on. So jitney driv-
ers and trolley- passengers amused . 
themselves by betting on how long 
ere the purse would catch Ita victim. 
Worldly wise passersby knew they 
knew and were sure that if any 
sucker was sucked* they'd be no .ack-
er. OnCe more,, the egotistic fallacy 
of the special case and- they thought, 
themselves exceptions to the .rule. 
When the "sucker bit the bait the 
hand-bag-(jut him $200 green-backs 
to. the good on easy street. The wiae 
guys then laughed With' the other 
side of their mouth, fo r in the ex*' -
cess of wisdom there is utter foolish-
ness indeed. 
And so it goes, (rockers, wise-gays, 
know-it-alls, special cases, i n d egois-
tic exception's' to. general roles, wi l l_ 
contribute to Barnum's everlasting' 
fame. Barnum needs not statue; ' It 
would be marble wasted. His epitaph, I 
his'maus61eu'm,.his sarcophagus^ his « 
crypt', his monument are his ^historic '-
words: "A sucker is .born every'.jj 
He is supposed not to stop a t 
ha l f . way compromises, to lodge in 
no opportunisms, and not to put his 
faith'- in catchwords jwid mob for-
mulae. 
•that, in the language of Superin-
. tendent Tobln of the Chicago schools, 
is me. 
'I jam a radical in religion, for "I 
. believe in nothing short o f ' G f d . / 
' l i t i s radical in education, f o r i 
belieVe. in studying the child and 
not in making him study a set curric-
ulum so as to make him twofold more 
a bufh'bug than we ourselves. 
I km a radical-in politics, for .1 
believe jp democracy, in the U. A., 
and in the people, and repudiate 
political parties—neither , will I fol-
low nor. be led by them. 
I am > radcal in social questions, 
fo r I believe that the social organism 
is -a growth, and' that Socialists; Bol-
sheviks and other Utopian-tlnkars 
are trying to'Mnaker-fcWIfeJJuno' by 
their clumsyi logic saefs and tl'eory 
hammers thaHcan only by rtown 
like tfjtrife. 
jaMi radifftk. in taxation, io r^J 
believe in single tax as the only sya-
tenwwKJch is base'd on honesty and^ 
_notr robbery and crooked'reasoning.1-
I am radical in literature, '?or T 
believe thftfc is no sense in writing 
anythftjr . except for theLpurposo of 
having it redd. Tedious",long, in-
volved, inconclusive letter* arc'of no 
.disc to.nie; .neither is an* sort .of 
smart aleck . l i t e ra ture /or anything 
else written, ^iot to say something, 
' but to, show off. ' --> 
I am Radical In morals, . fo r 1 
believe in "the Vhole Ten Command-
ments; and not in the .Seventh alone; 
I believe thi t paVlty is based on in-
telligence and not tgnojgjince; and I 
j e l i £v« that m o « popular moralities 
i are concerned rather with conven-
tions 'and manner's than with -funda-
mental righteousness. 
And Anally my raffieailam doe* 
not make me superior, cranky, mis-
understood. and different! on the 
contrary, it keeps me; human and1 ' 
mkkes me like nine-tenths of - my 
readers, who are just as-radical as 1 
HOLD EXERCISES 
GOOD TRADE SOON 
WASHINGTON^AVQIDS 
.NEW REPARATIONS MOVE 
CONGESTED DOCKET 
AWAITING COURT ' 
Record Numbar of Pri»OBer. In Jail 
Most for Minor 0 8 i " « t 
o Y«k", .April l S ^ A congested 
docket will confront the , ' regular 
•wr ing term of fgeneral sessions court ( 
for' York'county'which convenes here , 
' Monday, with Judge Wilson pretld- , 
ing. The cases of a score of prison-
ers. now will come up fo r trial, as 
well as many in which the Arincipalt 
/MO out bn*£ond. "Practically all the , 
\jndictments a re fo r crimes of rela-
tively "faliior Importance, assault and 
batt try, dlstilHeg'ind housebreaking 
leading the UstA . "** 
Rather out of the ordinary is the 
• c a i r against Violet Shaw, negrtss 
S S u t 60 y e a r s W age, «nd Otis Fe-
—flfell,' 14 year old negro youth, charg-
ed with swindling, the specific of-
fense of which thefc are accused,be-
ing that in soma fradUlent manner, 
they obtained a-lanpo sum of money 
est imated'at upward of $2,000— 
from MUs» Margaret Thomasson of 
' Bock'Hill, an elderly White .womeji 
in feeble health. The negroes for-
merly livd'on Mtss Thomasson'a Mhn 
In U a Beth, SWloh Section. • 
W l l L INVESTIGATE 
FREIGHT CONDITIONS. 
Stniy to B«|.M»'da i s Fruit n i 
Vogotablo Shipmonls From South. 
' Washington, April lBS^-Oiairriian 
Clarke- of .the interstate commerce 
. commission and" Vice "President: 
Griene of the Southern Railway com-
pany .agreed to send two rspresen-
" tativea to the- South Atlantic-. and 
Gulf states to ascertain the situation 
. relative to f ru i t . and vegetable shlp-
. meiits with tJ«e hope of ' devUing 
plans'whereby relief may'result. ' 
Such agreement was 'made ' IS re-
: sponse to representation by^.ymem-
b e n of congress speaking for , Ala-
bama, Georgia Mississippi. Florida 
' and Soir^k' Carolina. - - govornr 
" ment atld railroad officials, wort Di-
, formed that,producers of Southern 
f ru | ta and. vegetables. ;in view of ex-
Toxldo blonde, when.it woman marriea h. 
a jiike, .when an ignorant dubb 
on an inside tip, when .a trusted '..J 
employee filches funds to be repaid J: 
by his 'InclQr (-T) caahliBp' ventures. ;> i. 
when anyone trie* to hoodwink deft- i | h 
tiny—he pays ^ r f t n t e ' t o Barnum, he J j ' • 
worships the g o d o f the—Inside tip, 1 | 
and <sJl* victin* tfl ' the fallacy of t h » | | ^ 
special case. V < . ; . g l 
The Violet Suqshine Club will 
nipet.'bn Thursday morning at 11 
o'clock with Mrs. David Hamilton, .on 
West End. 
4 .Swedish engineer,' af ter ten 
years' y experimenting, has succeeded 
in inventing a "^>eaknig fi lm" which; 
gfrr (Cfrratir ffrna WANT AD COLUMN! 
Publi.h.d Tuesday .ml Friday A« 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Entered at the Poeioffiee at Ch.itor 
S. C., •• ricoaUeu matter. 
Hundred! of Episcopalians From Al! 
Section* Expected to Attend PU-
grlraage' Day la York, Vay ath. 
York, April 16th.—Hundreds of 
KpiscopatianB from all section. of 
May 8, on the occasion of Pilgrim-
age Day to tho Church Horn Or-
phanage, • Yorkville, state" orphan 
home of the denomination. At the 
meeting of the board of trustees of 
the orphanage held here this week, a 
committee consisting of 'Hanry W. 
Fair of Columbia; C P. Matthews of 
Spartanburg, and William F. Eobin-
son of Greenville,' appeared before' 
the trustees with plans for .Pilgrim* 
TUESDAY. APRIL 19. 
Mr.' Harding'! .Separate Peace. 
- following president Harding'* ad- . 
dress to Congress, Senator Knox has 
reintroduced the resolution . for . a 
separate peace with Germany which' 
was paased by the Sixty^ixth Con-
gress and vetoed by president Wfl-
Read The Big ad of the Chester 
Hardware Company in thla issue. Al-
uminum war® la being offered a t 
prices seldom heard of in thla section 
of fhe country. Now is your op-
portunity, don't let It get by. 
This resolution undertakes to es-
tablish something that Mr. Harding 
describes, as "the'state of technical 
peace," whatever that may mean, and 
at the same time reserve to the Unit-
ad .States all of i « rights, powers, 
claims,, privileges, indemnitief, ii;pa-
ratiohs or advantages under the 
Treaty^bf Versailles.which the Seri-
ate refused to'ratify. What the legal 
. consequences . of this unprecedented 
-procedure may be'nqbody connected 
! with' the Adminisrtation seems to 
^know. Apparently the Treaty of Ve'r-
sallies'is indefensible in all respect." 
except those in which the United-
States derives direct material ad-
vantages. We are to keep hold of 
the loot" but otherwise promptly dis-' 
sociate - ourselves from the contami-
nating influences of Europe, which 
knows nothing of our lofty ideait 
and our fifed'nobility of purpose. 
. ' What the Knox resolution^ chiefly 
emphasizes, however, is tho' break-
down of government in the United 
States. We-managed to fight a victo-
rious war, but wa are unable to con-
clude peace by. a n / of the processes 
bithorto known to the American sys-
tem of government in *such circuny i 
stances. Congress, therefore, is to de-
clare that a state, of war has ceased 
to exist, and the' Administration wiil 
(hen proceed, according: to Mr. Bard-
ingt illuminating language, "to ep-
gage under the. existing treaty, as-
suming, of course, that this can be 
satisfactorily accomplished by such 
explicit reservations aad modifioa-
' tions as will secure our absolute free-
dom ' from inadvisable commitments 
' and safeguard our essential inter-
" We do not' know what this means, 
but Mr. Hardipg does n6t know eith-
er, so we'are at no disadvantage in 
'discuv'ng it- One thing is fairly evi-
- dent. The- moment Mr. Harding be-
gins-to tinker with tho Treaty of 
. Versailles he has prodSced a new 
treaty. It will not be the treaty that 
the Allied and Associated ' Powerj 
signed or that Germany signed, 
will be something else, and in order" 
to give it validity it-must be renego-
tiated in Berlin and ratified* in Ber-
lin. , « 
Aa it happens, the -German (iov-
eniment is practically in the hands 
•of a receiver, ami in order to do bus-
iness with Germany M*. Harding 
must also do business with the rc-
. ceiver. Instead of escaping "commit-
ments" he is plunging the United 
States headlong into complications 
the nature, of which neither he nor 
anybody-.** can clearly foresee.' 
. The foreign '-policy that Be lias 
outlined tea™ no true relation, to 
the- dignity, the welfare or the re-
sponsibilities of the United States 
and 'carries no recognition of the 
place that the United States should 
occupy in-the council* of the natjoas 
It is. a miserable! makeshift that no 
President would ever adopt , of his 
own initiative, and represents noth-
ing-better than an attempt on the 
part of the Administration to com-
promise the torei^a affairs of the 
United State* in order to vindicate 
the'partisan' record of the .United 
States Senate during.' the ' last two • . . \ 
"Sumau SVee CWb 
©rcViestora. 
CHESTER TO HAVE 
OPERA HOUSE 
T h u r s d a y N i g h t , 8 : 3 0 
Board of Directors Formulate Plana 
Whereby Local Fans Will See More 
. Peppy and Enthusiastic Game 
-Than is Witnessed in fiig League. 
Every indication points to some 
real classy baseball by Chester's 
own classy pSyers when the Chester 
Sunday School Baseball League gets 
turned loose. The Board of Directors 
at a meeting on Monday morning 
opened the age limit up to'all so 
that whether one is able to talk or 
has one foot in the grave does not 
prevent his making or trying to 
make.his Sunday School team. And 
who among our Sunday School at-
First Five Rows, -
Remainder of Pit -
Balcony - - - -
All School Children 
*Get Your Ticket** 
Now 
Redpath 
Chautauqua 
The 1001= 
•Program 
7 BIG *7 DAYS / 
R e a d t h e W r i t e - u p in T o d a y ' s P a p e r 
man has a place cinched: Such o) 
The C o m m u n i t y ' s Grea te s t Menace 
A L i t t l e I n s e c t , B u t a G r e a t S p r e a d e r o f D i s e a s e 
Thousands of People die Annually From the Diseases Transmitted by 
Flies—Typhoid Fever, Dysentery, Tuberculosis, Anthrax, Cholera, Etc. 
Kill Every Fly You Can And Make Yonr Houses Fly-Proof FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3. 
We, the friends of Mr/O. A. Lee 
wish to annnonce him as a candidate 
for reflection ai Alderman' from 
'Ward 3, subject to the rules govern-
ing the approaching municipal elec-
tion. 
' A FEW FLY FACT$: 
To rid a town of flies, everybody must do his bit. 
There are many kinds of flies—ALL HARMFUL. 
Flies breed in filth, feed on it,live in it, contaminate evelything they lay their 
hairy little legs on. 
The time Id begin a campaign against flies is before any have been seen in 
March or in April of each year 
A pair of flies-born in April may give origin to millions by 
August. Do not let those millions come into existence. Keep the 
first pair from breeding. 
Strict cleanliness and immediate destruction of all filth are the best measures 
against flies. 
Outhouses, homes, markets, bakeries and all food establishments should be 
screened .against flies. * 
- ;S- •' -v. r:':- ; ' - •*'" 
We manufacture screens of very best materials, and are 
roepared to fill your orders promptly. "Phone us and we'll 
send a man around to take measurements. 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 4. 
/' I herelry'announce myself as a 
candidate for the-office of Alderman 
from. Ward 4, subject to-the result of 
the municipal election to be held the 
first Tuesday in May. 
FOB ALDERMAN WARD 1. 
I .hereby announce : myself as a 
candidate for the office :of Alderman 
from Ward I,_subje'ct to the result 
o* the municipal elecHgij to be held 
the first. Tuesday hi May. 
W. W. PEGRAM. 
A* a result of a bUUon-dollar anti-
trust fU«d by-the Mississippi 
Sts'-e Revenue Atfe&t against fire 
Insurance companies, all such com-
panies ceased on March 1 to do busi-
rery customer receive* our kcst^attcntibo. 
C. C. YOUNG, Prop. 
'Phone,83 Valley'Street 
injuring: him. Ho was not thoog&t 
to have been hart seriously, but ft 
turn for the worse developed Thurs-
day and he died during-the - night. 
M«r. Page was from New York, and 
was 54 years of age. He has been 
working with the Brissey Lumbe£ 
company since ho has made this city 
his home. His body was taken to 
New York. -
Of the Chester Baptist Axocintional 
Sunday SchooLConTention. To Be 
• Held With the LOwryville Baptist 
^"^Cliarch Thursday, April 21, 1921; 
Mornirig Session. 
10:.l0-*-Devotonial. 
10:45—Roll Call of ChurcW, 
etc. 
11:00—The Value; of the*"Sunday 
School. Convention—rOur Rural In-
stituto. Campaign—J. L. Cr.ozine. 
11:30—-What Can for the 
Boys and Girls In«thc Rurnl Sunday 
Schools—Miss Elizabeth Nuckpls. 
12:00—How the Sunday School 
May Help. To Conserve^ the- Results 
Of Seventy-Five Million Campaign 
*—Rev. J. R. Moore. 
12:30—Binner. 
Afternoon Session. 
2^00—Devotional. 
2.:15—The Need Of ^ S p e c i a l 
Training On the Part Of Our Young 
People—Rev. J. K-Hair . 
2:45—Public Morals—Rev. D. W 
Garvin. 
3:15—The Sunday School Seek-
ing the 16st—Dr. R. «G. Lee. **. 
3:45—General Discussion, Elec-
tion of Officers, Announcements, 
- . Anderson^ April ,151—Tom Page, 
who was hurt in an automobile ncci-
five days ago/ died this morn-
ing • at a local hospital. Mr. Page 
was riding in an automobile, and ag 
axle broke, turning the car over and 
In order to get all of our friends and customers 
to plant a better staple cotton in Chester County, we 
have decided to sell the CLEVELAND BIG BOLL 
Planting Seed' that we have been advertising for 
j y ) Q * at 
7 5 Cents p e r Bushel 
These seed, as we stated before, are absolutely 
pure. Were ginned on a private gin and have 
been screened. , 
CATHOLIC BOOKS 
Sent free on applicatien. , Get your infonpation 
firsthand. Questions answered by mail. Write to 
. R E V . W . A . T O B I N 
P. O . B o l f Z 0 2 , " R o c k Hi l l , 3 . C . 
Note—Dinner will be served on 
the grounds, and every church > • in 
the Association is urged to send del- Men's Silk Sox in black, blue, 
brown, purple, whi t e and green, 
$1.25 values while they las t only 
Men's $5.00 Mad r a s Shi r t s , 
F ine Qualify - - - v -
Men's $1.50 and §2 00 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CHARTER.. 
Due notice is hereby given of the 
intention of the undersigned to file 
with the Secretary of State for 
Sovith Carolina, on April 22nd, 1921, 
next, their Doclaration 'hnd Petition 
for a-Charter for the. RE1LLF.Y-
WILLIAMS .MOTOR COMPANY, a 
corporation t o be organized under 
the laws of the State of South Caro-
lina, with its principal place of busi-
ness in the City of Chester, South 
Carolina, which shall have a capital 
stock of Twenty Thousand Dollars 
($20,000.00), divided into two hun-
dred .(200) shares of the par value 
of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 
each, and Which shall be empowered 
to engage in the- business of hand-
ling Ford Motor Company products. 
C. W. WILLIAMS, 
A. S. REILLEY. 
. Chester,"S..C., April 18th 1021. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
SILK SHIRTS SILK SHIRTS 
.OCAl and PERSONAL 
Many Excellent patterns at suprising-
v- iy low prices. Silk Crochet ties, 
the veryjatest thing, 95c 
and up. 
-Miss Lilly McElroy, graJuotc 
norsool ' Mercy Hospital, af ter .pend-
ing. several weeks in Chester with, 
friends has returned to Charlotte, N. 
. C. Address; 612 Kingston" Avfnue. 
On C«.h Bail.—Beginning April 
1st we are placing our business on a 
srtictly Cash Basis. We appreciate 
your patronage . and' we guarantee 
best values tor Cash, which ^pafiles 
us to sell our goods a t a closer mar-
gin. Valley Hardware Co. -6-12-19. 
After a three mBnUis visit with 
home'folk . in 'Florida, .Mr. . May 
Dickins is again In Chester a t the 
home of. her Uncle, JT J". Stringfel-
low. -
The Epworth League of Bethel M. 
E . church will hold Its monthly social 
meeting with Mrs. M. I). Gibson, on 
.York-.street, this evening a t i l gh t 
.o'clock,. 
All Non-U..r . of electric ranges 
are invited to attend the demonstra-
t ion of the Hughes range a t ojir 
office Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week. Also alt • tange 
users who may desire fur ther Infor-
mation and Instruction*-Ar- cordial in-
vitation to "all. Southern Public U-
tilltiee C o . / / • . i /- ' -
The comptroller general, of South 
Carolina h s , apportioned t& the vari-
ous counties of the state the 'pension 
fund for/1921, amounting tci $600,-
060, and', the probate judges arc ex-
pected-to receive «Jie apportionments 
some time during this week. Of the 
total-amount .Cheete'r county .will re-
ceive J10.320, wfiich win be 'dlKrib-. 
uted among 74 veterans 4nd .98 wid-
Master Shockley Hajl. of Great 
Falls, spent Saturday in the city with 
Masters W'H'am and Leonard Coog-
ler. . 
The mercantile, establishment of 
Jordan «nd' Jordan, a t Bajcomville, 
was again entered .by thieves last 
Wednesday n i g j i t a n d considerable 
mekh'andise stolen. This store 6as 
been .entered several times this year. 
For Rent At One. Ch«.p—4 room 
house on Valley "street, water lights 
and garden. W. H. Newbold. 
' Misses Madge I^aBoom and Mar-
garet Lee returned yestarday. f rom 
Atlanta where they spent several 
d a > . 
Arriving Daily—Fresh new vege-
tables, string beans, beets, Irish po-
tatoes, squash, tomatoes, cucumbers 
and South. Carolina cabbage. Phone 
us your orders. We close at '6:36 e*-
cept, Fridays «nd Saturdays. Tele-
phone 2Bp. We will give you the best 
of service. W. D. Page. 2t. 
Mr. F . £ . Fox; manager of the lo-
cal office of the-Southern Public 
Utilities Company, has gone to 
Greensboro. I t ' a , to 'attend.the fun-
eral of Mr.' Z.rv. Taylof, president of 
the Southern P u M ^ . Utilities Co., 
who died suddenly'white enroute" to 
•New York City Sunday morning. Mr. 
Taylor had been president of the 
' Utilities Company for the _paat elev-
en yeats and was one of the fore-
most figures In th« rapid strides the 
company has afcde in. the Carolines. 
Hd was a man loved by every 
ploye of th'e company-ond took an 
Active Interest In the. wotfare of the 
- m a t bodySf-men who labored.with 
and under him. for the' advancement 
c*. the public's, and ' company* ln-
-iwSest.' Mr. Taylor was Interested In 
t M advancement of *very town, serv-
ed by his company an^-has watched 
the development oTC^ester during 
. t ie . past few, years as much -'as U 
Tea Kettle Sft 
Double Sailer -2 jt 
Self Basting Rc 
TODAY 
Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle In 
- "THE ROUND UP" 
With hundreds', of troopers, cowboys and Indians in 
seven smashing reelsof'laughter, thrill and excitement. 
- ' . . - and, .. .. " 
^ SNUB POLLARD COMEDY . 
Rocking with laughter, also 
•TOPICS OF THE DAY' 
u "FROU NOW ON" 
if you like action you'll, lik$ thia picture, and 
. /Hank Maqn Comedy ' 
A breezy cbnledy, also • / . 
3 . "FOX NEWS" S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 2 3 , 
1 0 : 0 0 A . M . 
N o A r t i c l e C h a r g e d t o A n y -
o n e . N o n e R e s e r v e d . „ • 
• "THE TOLL GATE" 
One of the biggest^ finest.stories ever.filihed, and 
"A FRESH START* 
Your funniest trip on the laughter l iner Added 
action " . 
"FOX NEWS" • " 
SPARTANBOftC MEN SALES TAX ADVOCATES 
T O PRESS M E ' T O TOUR HIGHWAY 
Washington, April 10.—-Advocates 
of a sales tax as a-nubsti tute f o r the 
exctau prof i ts t ax ' intend to p ress 
measures which*they deqlarc will 
yield more in. revenue than resulted 
f rom the ex.yss prof i ts tax, the 
t ranspor ta t ion tax and other war-
t f p \ c taxes/ Representative ' Isaac 
Bacharach of New Jersey, a mejnber 
Of tho->Vays and Cleans Committee 
who 'ear ly advocated sbch a tax,'will-
introduce his original bill wi th ' some 
mortifications, wh»l«-v another bill 
nlorig dif ferent , lines^ t he Work of 
Senator - Reed- Smoot* of the F inance 
Committee,, will be introduced in. the 
senate on Tuesday* 
—Senntc f rSmbot ' s bill If b a n d tango? 
l'y on the 'pr inc ip les of the Philipine 
sales tax system; and he es t imates it 
witt-yicld about $1,500,000,000. Un-
der (tho plan proposed by Senator 
S t o j o t , practically all of the « xistinz 
taxe> involving sales, excepting the 
income taxes, the normal tax on bus-
iness, thdvinheritance tax, the auto-
mobile U x v a n d the tfcx on pleasure 
boaU would, be repealed and a 1 per 
e e n t . l a j r o n all sales substituted. The 
R e s e n t b ^ t a * c e - u n ( l tobacco taxes 
wduU-^ontinue in force. 
' . Good Reads .Commit ta l to M«lce Tr ip 
F rom MoDiUin i t o Clur le i ton . 
Spar tanburg , April 16.—The good 
r p a d s c o m m i t t e e of the Spar t anburg 
'• chamber o f commerce will mako ' a 
t tour of the Appalachian highway 
£ „ - f r o m Spar tanburg to Charleston leav-
ing Spar tanburg May 23, according 
£ . to def in i te announcement made here 
. today. The committee will invite rcp-
resentative§ of the towns and cities 
w. through which they pass to jofn - the 
Sk" ' t o u r and make t h j t r ip to the city by 
• t he sea. ^he^rj jute will be by way o f 
p E p - Union, Wbltfiiire, Newberry, Colum-
bia, St, Matthews, Orangeburg, Sum-
mrrville and thence /TO Charleston. 
- T h e t r ip is being made with the idea 
' of calling a t tent ion I to the impott-
' ance of this -highway \from the sea-to 
ft}.— . mountains and st imulat ing its davol-
t'~- opment. From Spar tanburg to Ashe-
r t * '• —>i l f i , tho -roads - a r e ingf t lendid eomli-
tion and will b ^ J n even hot ter condi-
r V ' tion dur ing the summer. I t is pos-
y- sible the format ion of an Appala-
chian highway association will be 
the result of the tour. Our Vanilla Beans Come 
From Old Mexicof NOTICE O F ELECTION, ^o t i ce is. hereby gtyen that on 
election will bev held a t the City 
Ha l l in the City of Chester, .S. Ci, on 
Tuesday May 3rd, i921, t o ' elect a 
M a j o r and f o u r Aldermen to serve 
/ o r t h e ensuing two ypars. 
For this election the' polls will. be 
open a t 8 ofclock A. M., and close at 
4 1P. M., and a t such ejection only 
/qualified electors having City regis-
' t ra t ion cer t i f icates . issued during 
this year , 1921, will have the right to 
I0NTAV1LLE ftOWERS 
-̂JTLECTURE HERE 
WeH-Known Publicist on Redpath 
" v, Chautauqua Circait 
Will Deliver His Great Address, 
"America Looking Ahead"—A'8tudy 
of Today and Tomorrow. 
Messrs. R. E. Sims, S. E. Wyli 
and C. C. Edwards have been ap 
pointed managers of said election. 
\ ' J . ' H . M C L U R E , 
A C ^ y Clerk ft Treasure r . 
\ Chester, S. C.. April 1 1 , 1 9 2 1 . 
K - 12-19-26. 
Montavllle Flowers,- emlnerit publi-
cist, will lecture a t the 'coming Red-
path Chautauqua on "America Looking 
This address presents principles .up-
on which the fu ture life and happiness 
NatSoo Of Loat Stock Cert i f icate . 
Notice is hereby given tha t I have 
lostl Stock Cert i f icate Number 256, 
t o ike issued September 6th, ' 1913, 
by Ches t e r County F a r m e r s ' Ware-
house Co., of Chester, S . C., repre-
senting 16 shares of the Capital 
Stdck of said. Chester County Farm-
ers! Warehouse Co., and tha t a f t e r 
duA a d v e r t i s e m e n t ' I . shall mako ap-
plication to such Corporation f o r ' a 
newVer t i f i ca te of stock in t he place 
of t o i original cer t i f ica te lost. 
} . * B. H. Stringfellow. * 
5-12-19-26. 
I ^ G I S T R J m d f C N O T I C E . 
N o t i c e is h e r e b y ^ i ^ l i i tha t i i v a f H 
cordance, with t he l aw the c i ty books 
• of regis t ra t ion wiRJ>e opened f o r a 
period of t e n ( l t r ^ ^ f r o m April 
13th, to April 23rd, .195TC>i*clusive, 
be tween the hounf -of e ight ^o'clock 
A. M., and f o u r o 'c loc i rP . M. 
jfevery Citizen d&inrifc to-par t ic i -
' pa te in t he City election t o b e held 
, on Tuesday, May the 3rd, 1921, -is 
* required to have i Oily registrat ion 
. cer t i f icate issued th i s year. 
J . B. WESTBROOK; Mayor. 
E . B. BAGBY, Registrar . 
• Chester, Si C-. Afcril 9, 1,921. N 
12-19 
© by MoH.tt, Chicago 
MONTAVILLE' FLOWERS. 
of the nation depend. It reveals the 
n e * continent'of illfllcnltles and prob-
lems which have been upheaved across 
o u r ' national path by . the volcanic 
forces 'of the World war.. 
. M r Flowers Is a striking type of 
t he constructive mind, H e personifies 
action. He seeks resul ts ; his lecture 
Is not an end In Itself but sets op a 
'cigar goal for rational aim. and silmn 
•UteS"unlted puiyose to attain' It. His 
subject IB of universal Interest. 
FOR SALE BY 
CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. 
WH1TESIDES CAFE! 
§ PA T. QFf-
CHAPINrSACKS CORPORATION 
CHARLOTTE, N. C 
Sparkling Comedy, ^he: Man Irpm Home' 
1 - -Ngt Chautauqua 
make a $10 look like »100, seldom 
change t he po r t r a i t on t he paper 
which makes detection easier. 
'Fake Librety Bepds and govern-
ment checks have been found ' b y ' 
federal agents dur ing recent m o n t h r 
along wi th c o u n t r f e i t coins, no tes 
^you fear-most? The 
pmpetitioii from a store 
»hrch advertises, or ihe 
thCT kind? ' 
Newspaper advertise 
retolHrjaavertisinc--
vim^art of th6sal^ 
of aggressive, 
mistic firms. 
ih which si/ch aft adver-
tising policy ptgvails; /the 
outlook is' aIway$ ro8y. 
of life. T h . lower- type, devote their 
activities to coin, while t he more in-
tel l igent operate iwith paper money, 
whlcfe reqnirea flinch more aldlt. BUI 
raisera who bo4«^ a | 1 .bank not* la-
t e a caraooflaged «fcen spo t" a u d i 
"The Mnu from Uoiue," refreshing American Comedy; will be preeented a t the coinlns Rednath 
eiwpUonally competent New York cast. Tbp plot centers around the adventures of Daniel Voorhees 
yonmrlawyer of Kokomo, Ind, P l t a l s . a two-flsted, f ea f l e s . Ugh™ " S , f ^ l f „ u n l X I ^ 
t i es , 'hp Is atno#lng and sometimes stubborn, hut- he 1^ always dellghlfnlly American His effofts 
a mroan Oc. title-hunting girl, f rom.a conspiring faml iyof the - t o e flowed < r f E u r ^ ' f u n . t a h ™ I S r 
'n? T** will be Isugt^V. thrtll, and S i n amri^Zt r S u ^ t K i S S S 
